
Dyspepsia
Spoils Beauty

A Good, Sharp Appetite and Per-
fect Digestion are the Surest

Ways to Attain and Keep
the Beauty of

Health.

Try Stunt's Dyspepsia Tablets FREK
Nothing will spoil the complexion,

dim the eyes, and cave In the cheeks
quicker than digestive troubles.

"My Ueantr «»cr*« f Just |
Mnnrt'a D jnpt' *lh TnMetm for Good
DtKrAtlom; l.et Natmr* Ut# tie

Th« poisonous by-products of bowel
ferir.e.n'ation are absorbed Into the
blood and simply ruin the good looks
r>f the victim. A bad complexion,
hag-gard appearance and emaciation
tiro the specific results. By taking
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets the diges-
tion is made normal and the menaoa
to good looks ar.d good health re-
moved.

Gei a 50c package of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets at any. drug store, or
send coupon for a free trial.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
F. A. Stuart Co.. 208 Stiiart Untitl-

ing. Mamhall. Mich., send me at

once a free trial package of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Same

Street I
\u25a0

City State

HOW TO FIGHT WAR
It remains for us, in our own humble

spheres, to live at peac* with all men.

to hate none, but to love all, and to
recognize all as "of one blood"?mem-
bers of the great human brotherhood.
And thus, by our own lives and exam-
ples. we shall be making war upon
war in the way Jesus desired his fol-
lowers to do.?The Christian Herald.

RUBRHEUMATIS¥
PAIN FROM SORE,

ACHING JOINTS
Rub pain away with a small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

What's Rheumatism? Pain only.
Stop drugging! Not one case in

fifty requires internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
directly upon the "tender spot" and
relief comes instantly. "St. Jacobs
Oil" is a harmless rheumatism and
eclatlca liniment, which never disap-
points and can not burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle from your drug-
Fiat, and in just a moment you'll be
free from rheumatic and sciatic pain,
soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don't
suffer! Relief awaits you. Old, hon-
est "St. Jacobs Oil" has cured mil-
lions of rheumatism sufferers in the
last half century, and is-just as good
for sciatica,, neuralgia, lumbago, back-
ache, sprains and swellings.

STOMACH MiStRY
QUICKLYVANISHES
your money back If you want It

the way In which all the leading drug-
stores are selling Mi-o-na, the grea r

dyspepsia remedy.
This Is an unusual plan, but Mi-o-na

lias so much merit and Is so almost in-
variably successful in relieving allforms of indigestion that the dealers
run but little risk in selling under a
guarantee of this kind.

Do not be miserable or make your
friends miserable with your dyspepsia.
Ml-o-na will help you. If It doesn't,
tell your druggist that you want your
money back and he will cheerfully re-fura It.

A change for the ' »tter will be seen
from the first few doses of Mi-o-na
and its continued use will soon startyou on the road to tjerfect digestion
and enjoyment of food.

Mi-o-na has been so uniformly suc-
cessful that every box Is sold under apositive guarantee to refund the money
If It does not relieve. What fairer
proposition could be made?

You can get Ml-o-na on this money
back guarantee from practically every
druggist in this vicinity, inciuainsr H
C. Kennedy.?Advertisement.

TOUR PRINTING NTSEDS

wl". be best supplied where the facili-
ties for aucb work are the beat
When you consider that the printed
material you uee represents a cash in-
vestment which you calculate should
bring to you many times Its cost?

THE PRICE OF QUALITY SHOULD
BE THE CONSIDERATION

If clients are to see the printed mate-
rial you use; your thought should be

Which doesn't mean that the price
need, sr should be, exorbitant.
The Telegraph Printing Co. p««dueea
the highest grades of work la **re-spective lines.
All of it Is baseiS upca quality at prices
which are most fair for ths work.
We are printing specialists, as well as
being leaders In the associate lines:binding, designing and photo-engrav-
ing.
To employ our services means am
greater effort than to phone us.
'iHE TELEGRAPH PRINTING CO.Either phons.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June JT. I*ll
TRAINb leave Harrlaburg?

For Winchester and MaiUna bur* a*»:OS. *7:41 a. m., »»:40 p. m.
Kor Hagerstown. Charaberaburg. Car.lisle. Meckatdcsburg and intermediate

stations at ?»:08. *7.62, *11:68 a.
?S:4«. 6:»7, *7:44, *11:00 p. m.

**

Additional trains for Carlisle ? 4Mechanlcsburg at o:4* a. »:«4L
4.30. i»:16 a. m.

For Dlilsburg at ?:?>, *7:H and?11:63 a. uj.. J:l4. *»:40. 6:47 and 4:|(
p. to.

'Dally. All other tralne dally eiosse
Sunday.

_

H. A. RIDDLE,
J. S. TONGt i f, 4

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

U.S. FORCES MAY
INVADE MEXICO

Wilson and Garrisou Consider
Giving Funston Permission

to Cross

By Atsociated Press
Washington. D. C., Nov. 3.?Presi-

dent Wilson and Secretary Garrison
are considering whether to authorize
Major General Funston to cross the
Mexican border If he finds It neces-
sary to do so to save Douglas from
the Mexican gunfire.

Secretary Garrison to-day refused
to confirm or deny that General Fund-
toil ha<l asked for such authority and
the White House also was silent. It
was made clear at the War Depart-
ment that the American commender
already has authority to return any
fire from across the border.

An official list of yesterday's casual-
ties in and around Douglas, made
public by the War Department to-day
contains the names of American sol-
diers not mentioned in news dis-
patches. The complete list follows:

Harry J. Jones, private, Eleventh
Infantry, died of wound in stomach.

Steve Nagy. Eighteenth Infantry,
flesh wound, left hospital.

Edward Tank, private. Eleventh In-
fantry. wounded in thigh.

Michael Burges, private. Seventh
Infantry, slight wound, left knee.

OUie E. Whldden. private. Seventh
Infantry, slight wound in neck.

Frank Dudley, cook, Seventh In-
fantry. wound in right hand.

Walter Hays, sergeant, Seventh In-
fantry, wound in right hand.

Two civilians, names unknown, also
were reported to have been wounded.

General Funston reported that Gen-
eral Frbaiejo with about 1500 Yaqui
Indians, was said to have joined the
Villa forces. Other dispatches from
General Funston gave details of the
fighting opposite Douglas yesterday.

Mysterious Fire Starts
Over Greek Restaurant

Fire of a mysterious origin, oc-
curred early this morning at 415
Strawberry street. The blaze was on
the second floor, over the restaurant
of John Bolas. a Greek. A woman's
screams brought employes from a
nearhy garage and an alarm was sent
in from Box No. 221, Fourth and
Market streets.

The flames were in the sleeping
room of Bolas, near an oil can. The
damage is estimated at JIOO. When
the firemen arrived they found a
large, red placard with Greek in-
scriptions on Bolas' door. The pro-
prietor said it was an advertisement.
There were all sorts of rumors re-
garding a black hand plot. The po-
lice say somebody went to sleep with-
out first throwing a lighted cigarette
away. Fire Chief Kindler is investi-
gating.

Now Who Has That
Missing Shutter of

No. 1942 N. Fifth St?
During' the eerie hours of Hal-

lowe'en someone unhooked the shut-
ter from No. 1942 North Fifth street
and ever since then the residents have
been waiting patiently for someone
to return it. Up to date the house
has been shy a shutter. After all
other means to find it failed, the
anxious house owner tried the "Tele-
graph" want ad. column. Here's the
"ad.":

LOST?The shudder taken off
house 1942 North Fifth street,
will party please return same or
notify us where to locate same.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
GIVEN BIG MAJORITY

Special io T!.e Telegrcph
Progress, Nov. 3. Republican

township officials were given good
majorities in the general election
here yesterday, according to the com-
plete official figures. With the local
end county candidates swept the
ticket. The local figures follow:

Justice of the peace, Harry B.
Reed, Democratic, 55; Emory B.
Durke, Washington-Republican, 154;
school director (4 years) John A.
Conrad, Democrat, 49; John A. Con-
rad, Washington, 35; H. C. Miller,
Democrat. 28; Jacob R. Sponsler,
Washington, 18. School director (2
yrs.), Calvin A. Kramer, Republican,
146; David Smith, Republican, 138;
John Hain, Keystone, 15. Super-
visor, L. L. Sturtevant, Democratic-
Washington, 45; Alex Shartzer, Re-
publican, 167. Constable, Morris E.Schultz, Democratic, 48; E. Shoop
Washingtou, 27: H. B. Fox, Repub-
lican, 123; H. B. Fox, Socialist, 10.
Auditor, Russell I. Sutton, Demo-
cratic, 40; J. M. Harro, Washington
27; Republican, 126, Socialist, 6.

ITCHING SPREAD
ML OVER BODY

formed litJe Pimples. Hard
and Red. Burned. Ia

Four Months WelL

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"Abent eight years ago itching. started
a* Bay feet, and to my surprise I found tbat
it was spreading ad ot«t my body, and

t
instead of only itchii* it
began by forming little pim-
ples as large as the {Mint of
? pin. and if left alone they
vooM enlarge and puff up.
The pimples were hard and
red and itched and pained so
piercingly that I could not
aspect to hare a night of
rest hat a night of miaery.

"I saw Cnticura Soap and Ointment
?drertised and wrote for a ffcee sample.
The sample did so modi good that I got
some more Soap and Ointment. Ia four
months I was entirely well. (Signed)
Peter Landis. Broacirey, Meyeradale, Pa.,
Feb. 10. 1016.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With K-p. Sldn Book en rag?St.. Ad-

drens post-card "Otiticor*, T,
>Wd throughout the world.

w

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

SUFFRAGE GOES
DOWN IN THE STATE

[Continued From First Page.]

from Philadelphia and Lancaster
counties. The complete Philadelphia
figures are not available but Lancaster
has returned an approximate majority
of 6,000 against us.

"Total figures received up to noon
to-day are as follows: 1,957 precincts
out of the 6,736 in the State give
95.662 votes in favor of suffrage and
103,039 against. We fear that the
heavy majorities rolled up against us
in Philadelphia will defeat us, but we
are eminently satisfied with the show-
ing made in other parts of the State.
And we do not intend to concede de-
feat until the last vote Is counted."

The State >it I.urge
An Associated Press dispatch from

Philadelphia says:
"Although the constitutional amend-

ment which would have granted the
women of Pennsylvania the right to
vote was defeated at yesterday's elec-
tion. the vote against it was not nearly
so large as was indicated by
night's meager returns. Indications
early to-day were that the plurality
against the amendment would be re-
duced to between fifty or sixty thou-
sand. A number of counUes outside
of Philadelphia returned majorities
for the amendment while late returns
from others were materially reduced.
In Philadelphia where it was at first
estimated that suffrage had lost by a
very large majority, was reduced to
39.277. Eight hundred and sixty-
seven districts out of 5,622 in the State
outside of Philadelphia showed that
41.400 votes had been cast for the
amendment and 45.083 against it. in
Philadelphia the suffrage vote was
66.596 while 105,873 ballots were cast
against it.-

| "Suffragists refused to accept yes-
I terday's result as a defeat and planned
ito celebrate their 'victory' by holding
a big: jubilee meeting here to-night.
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president of
the National American Woman's Suf-
frage Association; Mrs. Frank Roes-
sing, president of the State organiza-
tion, und other leaders in the move-
ment, were on the program for ad-
dresses. At this meeting plans were
to be laid to continue the work for
the enfranchisement of women. Al-

j though it will be at least tive years be-
| fore the question can again be sub-
jmitted to a vote of the people, suf-
fragist leaders announced their inten-
sion of beginning an immediate cam-
'< paign to secure the passage of an-
other amendment by the next State
Legislature, which meets in 1917 and
also the general assembly of 1919.

More Statements
"The tremendous vote cast for suf-

frage in all the eastern States where
it was voted on is a long step for-
ward in the great drive for complete
Democracy," declared Mrs. Roesslng.
"Two years ago when the amendment
was first passed by the Legislature,
such a result would have been impos-
sible."

Mrs. Horace Brock, president of the
Pennsylvania Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrage, said:

"The victory at the polls yesterday
is a pronounced and emphatic verdict
of both the men and women of the
Commonwealth in favor of the ideals
of womanhood which have always pre-
vailed in America. The men of Penn-
sylvania voted just as the women of
Pennsylvania wished them to vote and
we feel greatly pleased that the ver-
dict was so emphatic as to remove all
doubt as to the popularity of the anti-
suffragists."

The Hnrrisburg Views
We feel highly gratified at the

way Harrinburg responded to the
appeal of the women of Pennsyl-
vania for equal suffrage. The re-
turns from the city show that the
amendment has hee>n defeated it
is true, but the vote polled Is cer-
tainly anything but discouraging.
And of course we mean to con-
tinue the tight.
MRS. JOHN OENSLAGER, Jr.

City Chairman.
Woman's Suffrage Committee

Returns from the county dis-
tricts are Incomplete that we
mn hardly discuss the outcome
dctinitcly but we surely do not

feel discouraged over yesterday's
results. We feel that the efforts
to educate the people during the
past year to the cause of equal
suffrage were productive of re-
sults tliat are more than pleasing.
Furthermore we propose to con-
tinue our canipalKn along simi-
lar lines. We surely will continue
the fight.

MRS. HARVEY P. SMITH.
County Chairman,

Woman's Suffrage Committee.
At both the city and county suf-

frage headquarters weary workerswere anything but discouraged at the
failure of the people of Dauphin
county to turn in sufficiently for the
cause and some of the more optimis-
tic were Inclined to believe that the
State would still give a much better
account of itself. As late as noon the
State headquarters announced Phila-
delphia alone could defeat the meas-
ure.

Mrs. John Oenslager, Jr. and Mrs.

I Harvey F. Smith, city and county j
chairman respectively said they could
not discuss the vote very definitely in
view of the absence of more complete
returns but both said that they felt i
more than gratified at the way the
voters had supported the women's de-
man for equal rights.

Some Details
Forty-eight precincts of the city cast

3629" votes for the amendment and
4323 against it. The missing half a
dozen districts in the city it was be-
lieved. would not materially affect the
results.

County returns indicated that the
amendment had gone down to defeat
by a proportionate vote although there
were certain districts in townships and
boroughs that declared whole heart-
edly for equal rights for women and
swamped the opposition to the pass-
age of the amendment.

Steelton did nobly however, as the
big steel town declared for woman's
suffrage by at least 200 majority. In
every district the amendment carried
except the second precinct of the Frst
and the third precinct of the Third
ward. Not more than fifteen votes
all told were cast in the latter pre-
cinct. Paxtang and Wiconisco wore
among the other nearby towns that
passed the amendment.

Results in Counties
Adams?estimated 1400 against suf-

farge amendment.
Cumberland?4l of 59 districts give

1626 for suffrage, 2954 against.
Perry?estimated suffrage beaten

two to one.
Juniata?l4 districts for 404, against

1006; Mifflintown 16 for, 57 against.
ork?37 of 127 districts districts

give 1 647 for suffrage, 34 25 against.
Berks?about 5,000 majority against
Berks?about 5,000 majority against.
Elk?nine districts 383 for, 269

against.
Bradford?half county ft r 508. 1196

against.
Mercer?one thousand for amend-

ment; Sharon gives 360 majority for.
Cameron?for suffrage 233, against

157.
Miffiin?for suffrage 1179, against

1577.
Lebanan?for suffrage 1830, against
3974.

Lancaster?44 of 122 districts give
2293 for suffrage. 5,015 against.

Schuylkill?9o of 160 districts give
2898 for suffrage, 3008 against.

Lehigh?fifty of 81 districts show2456 for, 7077 against.
Allegheny?s6s districts out of 778

in Allegheny county for suffrage 35,-
276: against 37,102.

[ Erie ?twenty-four districts show fori

suffrage 1,86, 571 uguinst.
Northampton suffrage defeated

defeated 2,000 to 2,500.
Jefferson?three districts -,ivo 321

for suffrage, 207 auainst.
At neon to-day the Associated Press

said: 2664 election districts out of
6904 in Pennsylvania ;;ave woman suf-
frage 141,239 against 190,624, a ina-
ority of 49,385 against. Of this ma-
jority Philadelphia contributed 39,-
277.

Not a Democratic Vote
Is Polled at Penbrook

Special to The TeUj.ijpl'
Penbrook, Nov. 3.?Complete re-

turns from Penbrook gave all Re-
publican candidates, county and local,
a big majority over the other office
seekeni. The election, as in other
section*; of the county was wide
sweeping. The office of high con-
stable, school directors, justice 01 the
peace, auditor, and council were all
filled with Republican candidates, the
vote in all cases being one-sided.

The cofnplete figures follow:
High constable: W. C. Brennemau,

Republican, 101; .1. G. Walters,
Washington, 78. School directors (4
years), Harry F. Koons, 80 and Harry S. Pipes, Washington; George M.
Aungst, 180 and William H. Calla-
man. 14 9, Republicans. School di-
rectors (2 years), S. P. Grubb, Wash-
ington, 71; George W. Harper, Re-
publican, 165. Justice of the peace,
J. W. McGarvey, Washington-Repub-
lican, 236. Auditor, Frank Lehr,
Washington, 70* George W. Mumma,
Republican, 16 1.

Council, Republican, B. Frank
Ober, 167; Harrison Clay, 156;
Charles W. Shive, 142; Washington,
J. S. Herr, 70; Walter C. Rowe, 87;
William Shutt, 101. Constable, Wil-
liam Butler, Washington, 48; B. D.
Weaver, Washington, 193.

It was the first time In the history
1of the borough that the local Demo-

cratic party failed to einer candidates
for the borough offices. Not one
Democratic vote was polled here.

i-:. BAnr DIEM
James E. Earp, aged 70. 109 FUN ton

Ftrept, a park oflicer under M. Harvey
Taylor, commissioner, died this morn-
ing at his home, He had been ill for
some time. His wife, one son, and a
daughter survive.

The funeral will take place Friday
afternoon ut - o'clock. Burial will he
made in East Harrisburg Cemetery.
Mr. Harp was a veteran of the Civil
war and a member of Post No.
flrnnrt Armv of the Republic.
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" For Headaches 36 &P*

Lebanon, Pa., 1-B-'l3.
You are at liberty to tiae my

name and tcatlmunr (or advertla-
taac CaPA'So tablets, and yoa may
refer any peraoa to me and I will
gladly tell them the Brood they have
lone for me.

Wtabtag yon \u25a0ueeeaa.
I am yonra truly,

MHS. 1.1/.ZIK FHITZ.,
721 Spring Ave,

v I
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| This Very Day Thousands of People Are Face to Face 1
| With the Question of a New Range or Heater 1

Can we help you decide it? We can. We have the world's best stove. Free trial if you want it. We can! ||
p|j save you ass billon the purchase of a stove and guarantee you a perfect stove, a fuel saver too. Si

jjjjj

f sS Bt(Ts« *S3B* phm|
||

I t : ,

" you "se "'

Single Heaters For IWe guarantee every stove we sell to have perfect ||A|in|P HPfIIPP ER
OH drafts, cook, bake or heat (as the case may be). We 7C #f| (tl G SBKB guarantee quality for quality to equal (if not better) with * kite-shape due., fun so*l «J 10 vlvJ ra
II values with anv other fellow's cash prices?or YOUR

"" * ' mme °1 °

*38.75 jgh
m MONEY BACK. 92%%1, ££w> ,« Ms.

r8* ,a°' All pipe included
| :? |

I Four Great Specials From Our Toy Department |
|| These Specials, owing to their extremely low price, will not be delivered. No C. O. D., mail or telephone HI
jH orders filled; none wrapped other than original wrapping. None laid aside to be called for. These are nos l§B

II Xmas specials, but if you wish you can keep them for Xmas. cS
® No*,

l BARGAIN NO. 2 BARGAIN NO. 3 BARGAIN NO. 4 , K
g A 37-in, Char acter The , .IITMFY AMil 1 1
I 3SSIK ?

Y
FOR

D
, 1

1 S 69c DOLL For Jjc I

ijaa riown, basebaii player, jusv
{ a child's tnv ?

? 1 A regular Jitney, runs without oil or jjai£{ think of it a doll over a ,s d 6 redt CnUU S TOy I*. 1 \u25a0rroliio i- f onj. iSfI [TO yard long for 98c. See them FQJ- " «lUC. gasoline, fOT 3vlp?
bH in our window. '

' }H{

gj »> y PLEASE BRING CORRECT CHANGE -<\u25a0 <«

H Advertised Articles Are Only Examples of the Thousands of Great Bargains to Be Found in These 4 Big Stores H]

j| Outside High Rent, High Price District (HB

| Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. |
I Furnishers 29-31-33-35 South Second Sired BH&. j
j| > Our Location Means a Great Saving to You < «<

for King Oscar 5c Cigars, when the quality
is right up to the King Oscar standard, is bought in such

quantity as to preclude any shortage if the next year's crop
should not be up to the mark. This is one of the reasons
for the remarkable regularity of the quality of

King Oscar 5c Cigars
It is -never necessary to substitute other filler?there's

always enough 011 hand. There's only one kind of domestic
and Havana leaf good enough for the brand that is noted
for its

24 Years of Regular Quality

|Try Telegraph Want Ads

14


